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BRIE? CITY NEWS iGOYE URGES FIRE ESCAPES'?
' nct Frtnt It.

riectrla llxtores. Barf m-Orut- n.

llnm, Frtutlng.r:iMi'j mower Ttm-ri- mhi

Ktie lj.lr Works.
We have amia th account ef 8

A Co. liuli lur. ii former employe of our.
ai d f.i) .1 final iriveHtlKallnn find no short-i'w- e

in hi . ouni. lit von R. JUsllnss.
Any Woman' BUS Srtu in our stor

m.i..,1m.. mi jilv'Ki, r.nr.llMii of former
I'fkih. He our windows. Nebraska Cloth-ih- ii

I'n.
Lecture at isbor Temple Ulanoli Bar-i.- it

will giv wn a.'lreia at Temple
J lliluv evoiiiiiK. Kiibjcvt. "The Kad to
I'owT." A niiirit'iil I. rum am will tie rn- -
liTMl.

On ham Ketnrn from Parts Walter H.
Uialiam, 1711 Georgia avenue, has returned
from I'tirlH Monday, after a sojourn which
lie ocutipluil with the study of singing
umier DelUwske and Beagle,

One Tear for rorgery Joe Leere
pleaded Kullty to a chHrge of forgery be-fo- ie

JudKe Kf telle Thurhday morning and' Bentenui'd to the penitentiary for one
cr. l.eeee ltonicht a pair of shoes of

I'lispcr HthiilU, a Uouth Omaha merchant,
and paid for them with a forged chock.
He was thouKhtfut enough to leave the
shoes In the storo, hut took wilhjtlm the
i.hanee from his chock amounting to X3.i9.

Frank Lohmer is to
' Be Buried Friday

Funeral Services to Be Held from tht
Residence Interment at

Forest Lawn.

The funeral of Flunk I timer, president
of the Omalia Ice and Cold Storage com-I'sn- y,

who died after a lingering illness
if heart troublo Wednesday morning, will
be hld Krlday afternoon from the resi
dence, IS" ICmmet street, at 2 o'clock.
Kev. John J.. Clvde, pastor of the I'ly-mou- th

Congregational church, will offi
ciate. Interment will be In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Mr. IjChmer was well known In this city.
having made Omaha his home for over
half a century. Mr. Lhmr la survive!
by hi mother, Mrs. William Lehmer, aged
ft yearn; his widow and four daughters
Mm. Frank McMacknn of Chicago, Mrs.
J. C. Hltchman of Vera Crus, Mexico; Mrs.
Allen UrniHnn of Newcastle, Pa., and Mrs.
Arthur 8. Fearse of Maullla, P. I. and
four sons Frank W. of Vera Crus, Mexico;
Herman K. of Ocotlan, Mexico; Charles
K. and Phillip T. of Qmaha."

Small Dairies Must
Take Out Licenses

Dairy Inspector Says that Unless
They Comply He Will Con-

fiscate the Milk.

Retail dairymen, who are operating on a
email scale, are being Investigated by
Claude Bonnie, dairy Inspector. Unless they
take out )lcne and have their oowa tu-

berculin tested, HosbIs declares he' will
confiscate and destroy their milk.

These feHows do nof " deliver" with
say Boaal. "They have three

or four cow and peddle the milk through
the neighborhood. Neither do they take
out a license" nor do they-- comply with the
regulation of the department. I have told
them that unless Uiey get licenses and have
their caw tuberculin tested, I will confis-
cate their, milk, ;rwo have alrea4y. com-- .
piled with the order.'.' . .. " ... -

Warning, to Railroad Mast.
E. S. Bacon. . U Bt St. Sath.. Maw

end out this. warning- - - to- - railroader!
"A conductor on the" railroad, my work
caused a chronic Inflammation of tba kid
ney and wa rotaarable and all played,
out. A friend avld Foley Kidney P1U

and from'"th' day I 'commenced, taking
them I began to sagala-oiy strength. - Ths
Inflammation cleared and I am far'better
than X hav been' for twnjy yars,llht
we.kn and dly snail are a thing of
the past and I highly recommend 'Foley
Kidney PHla.,r, Fpr sale by ail. drugglaU.

Biej Cheese Proyes,;.
to Be His Powftfall

Fifty-?oun- l Ches i$ round in Pat.
session of John Pearl About

to Eat It.

Ton much cheese fur hi event Hmeh
cost JehnTean Just fifteen day lit the
tity Jdll. Vlfly hound., of cream cheese
and rue nuari at .beer made-u- J'sarla
lunohr- He ha4 gotten way wltn part of
th beer and had hot ei,rt4 pn tilt cheM
when h'a abruptly ended bn the
aipearanoe af a- policeman,' who placed
him under artet--' " --

' 7 ;
Fear I hrougbt bis big ohawse Alia--

sourl raoifla yards and Wd It behind aome
tie, lie then went after a can of rfceer
and upun hi return found a bluecaat wait
Ing tor him with the ehees under his
arm. ;. : ',. ., .,-

- .

Forest Lasra trMlw;
Persons hitendlnf to visit Forest I --awn

on Dsforailen 4y hd wishing Inform
tion aa to location of thair 'lot,, or any
thing els -- pertaining to The cemetery
should inquire at the city office, 3u Bran'
dels theater bulldlag. before thai day. The
cemetery 1 particularly beautiful at this
season (kf (h year. Inspection la always
cordially . Invll4-- , .Important Improve'
rr.ent Jiava recently been mad and raor
are to be made this summer. New section
have been epened making a ehang In tfce
general appeataaue nf tba eemetery. Th
cemetery - Is thoroughly established, 12,823

Interments havtnz baea made to May t
Thar are about nt acre to b sold which
wtrr accommodate th ' reopl of this
vlolnily for many generation. Both phones
at th cmntery and city office.

Caesat l Aet
and arretted by Dr. King a New Life Pill,
btllou headache quit and ilver and bowela
art right. 3c. For sals by Beaton Drug
Co. ......'
(IHEUWISr.1

Moeyeo's Kbeamuttsnt fteaedy relieves
psic ta the lcn, arms, '..si-k- , ta r
taollea Joint. remains BO morphine,
ci lBiu, rotslue r druge to desdea th
t'Sio. It neutralises th arid aod drtve
cm all rheumatic toisuus front th e;a-t.-

Wrtiu t'rof. 11 in fun, kkI end Jetf-r- u
pts.'Phtis. la., fur medical 4- -.

Kite free.

Says Owners of Buildings Must Com
ply with Orders.

i

QUESTION OF INTERPRETATION

Labor ( nmralaaliinrr Instate that
Mlah Rnlldlns Mp.t lie

Knnlpeed as Welre4
Mr law.

Though he has Iss'ir-- forty orders to
owners threttchmit the pity tn equip their
building with outside fire evaie. I.ouls
V. tittye. deputr state labor commissioner.
declares that the owners are slow about
complying with the ultimatums.

t'nleas they get busy at once. I will
bring court proceedings to force them to
Mil up ,he fire escspes." says Guy.
:!any question the rights of my depart
ment to issue such orders. In many
cases they contend that the bu I Minus aro
riot three story structures and for that
reason have not erected fire e?rate.
Others contend that fire-pro- buildings
do not have to be equipped with fire es-

capes, and that la where tea differ.
I have asked the attorney seneral of

the sta for an opinion what
a three-stor- y building within the

meaning of the law. Oftentimes a building
Is three stories In height In the renr ami
two In front. Tn my opinion, these would
be c" assert aa three story buildings. 1 have
put this Interpretation on the statutes and
shall stick to it untit the attorney general
Informs me otherwise. I will also urge ,

owners of fire-pro- buildings to
get In line, unless the attorney general tells!
me differently.

"My orders so far have been directed to
owners of flats and tenants la the main.
The public buildings, the pity hall and the
high school have been Included. The
Board of Education will comply with the
order, but the council la . taking it time
about putting a fire escape on the city
hall."
Just where the fire esrape will be placed

on the city hall la worrying councilman.
Ouye contends that the escapes should be
so placed aa to afford an open entrant.
Aa the city hall la built around a reurt
within hallways running to the outer
walls, Guye suggest that a room on each
floor can b vacated to give an exit to
the escape.

ray auenutn naa oeei aireciea xo novels
fn the city which have fire escapes that
can be reached only through aome room,
that is often looked,!' continued Guve.
'Though hotel do not come tinder my

supervision, my opinion is (hat these rooms
Should be open at all times and, In no
event, used for lodging purposes. There
must be an open exit to all fire escapes.
If the door la locked tba purpose of the
escape la lost.

'Hotels will be under the directum of an
Inspector, .. whs la to be appointed foon.
The last le?lslirure passed a law putting
the regulation of hotels under a new In
spector and uptll he la appointed and as-
sumes his duties proprietors can do much
aa they please."

Wattles Meets With
South Omaha Fathers

Request it Made for Street Car Exten- -

sion South on Twentieth Street
Into South Omaha. "

" 'r .1--

Mayor Patrick Traltior and several mem
ber of the' South Omaha city council mat
with . President a. W. Wattle - of - the
Omaha Street Railway company, Thursday
rn regard to extensions of the street cat
line, op. , South Twentieth street. South
Omaha.- - Thex matter waa discussed at
some length,, but Mr. Wattle stated after
trie, meeting that tn matter wouia not o
taken up at eooe at least.

The extension that the South Omaha men
aslted would go along Twentieth street
south ef Missouri avenue. ' It would reach
a number of people, but Ihe company de.
elaed that It waa impossible to consider
th subject tht spring.

Crop of Sod Proves .

::. to Be Profitable
Layers of the Sod Have to Get Around

. Early in the Day in Order to
- Get i.Load, -

! What la the moat profitable crop to raise
on' land near Omaha? ... - .!- -

Weil, at least a profitable crop I blue- -
grass sod. Th owner of a piece of land
out "about Benson Is selling hi sod at

40 an acre, and, of course, a on of the
purchasers remarked, "he keeps the land.'.'

Th demand there for the sod Is so acute
that men with teams and contracts for
aodding are oa the ground aa early a 4
o'ehMTtc In the morhfng.

"Otherwise,".-.- , observed one teamster',
"we gotta wait till along toward noon t9
get a chance- to load and In the meantime
we gotta help them tn front of us load ta
h,urry 'em up."

PLANS FOR ENTERTAINMENT
' OF CANNON NOT COMPLETE

LjUeai neltSTloB Movenseat Re- -

crm meei ei mi sursiios
While Ifere.

Arrangement have not been completed
for the entertainment ef James Graham
Cannon, president of th Ppurth N'atipnal
bank of New Tork. Sunday and Monday,
but It Is announced that most of his time
will be taken up with those Interested In
the men and religious movement of which
Mr. Cannon Is one of the leaders.

E. IT. draff, principal of the high school
who Is at the bead of th movement here,
gives out that Mr. Cannon will be enter
tained Monday at noon and In th evening
by the local workers, H. C. Judson of the
credit men'a association ha telegraphed
to Mr. Cannon asking for an address, but
he ha not yet received a reply. While In
the cty Mr. Cannon will be the gueet Of
Lutbar Drake, president of th Merchant
National bank.

Mr. Cannon will arrive In his special caror th BurUngton Sunday afternoon a
t tt o'clock and will remain here until the
following evening at 10. ta o'clock. He is
now touring th west, being on his way
east from the Paciflo slop. He spend
Friday and batuiday in Denver.

BERNHARDT fO PLAY L'AIGLON

Play Which th UUIae Sarah Will
OIe Oasaha Haa Bre

. Mlctd.LAiglon I th play which Sarah Bern
hardt will give when she shows In Omaha
at th Brandel theater tor one night
Svnday, May H. Considerable interest ha
been manifest as to what th noted actre
aould present to the Omaha publlo on this
visit and the management think th aelec
tion will meet with th approval of the
admirers of the Divine Sarah.

John W Cresnboro Pa
haa tare children and Uk moat childrea
they frequently tak ccid. "W bav tried
Several kind of eoush medicine. ' ha ay.
but have nvr found any yet that did
thea aauch good aa Chamberlain
t ough Itenieay. or sal by all deal'
era

la

15c Men's
Tan, Black
and .Fancy

Colored Hose
Only 7c a Pair
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I.- -.

blue take
your for,

viKi;vfc.v.Ti'U

Handkerchiefs

low lot evcrybody-m- en, women and children, come to our'

imm

Great Alteration Sale Friday and Saturday. 7e
enlarge our space adding; two more floors 1. goods
be out to mako room for the contractors. BY OMAHA'S BEST BARGAIN EVENT.

For Friday and Saturday we place on sale all Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings.

made

cotton serges

75c Knickerbocker
tod many

25c Colored. Blouses
close out.

at,

to
by All

sold

Read carefully each item; it will pay you.

910.00 Men's SulU have gatherod
together our niprt'a suits, double-breaste- d

and sack alyles, worsted with
serge lining; only or of lot. about
8n in a; close out the before
Saturday night we offer you

choice for
912.50 Men SulUi one pure wool

worsteds and mixtures,
sizes 34 to 44. early and

91S.O0 Sulta The niftiest In
made by leading manufacturers. Every
one" pure serge, wossted and
Venetian, mpro and Berg linings.
are 400 suits In this lot. and all 1911 pat-
terns to choose from your qa
your for y

ll.oO Men's and
Trousers like .higher
grade; belt straps and Bide
buckles; fancy mixtures and

choice 69c
2.50. and Men Pure, .Wool
Trousers all 19 models
there 700, pairs In this lot.
and we offer to you your TA

for ......
Value- Men's All Wool Blue

Berg Trousers MaU out of"
the best woolens Hioms- - peg
shape and few of the conserv-
ative models, slies In waist from
30 to 46 and length 30 to 36
This Is slashing M
your choice for

Boys'
shades to men-

tion all sizes, choice
Boys'

few to
each

W

all

lot

your

Corae
tor

0

U
are

an

29c
only

5c
Tuesday, A. M-- . place on sale all
?tea's. Women', Misses' Boy and Ohil- -

ren'a Oxford, Shoe and rumps; Zath--r
Suit Oases, and Children's Dresses.

Ton aertainly will be to be among
the first to get at tfela great room full
ef bargain.
DOSTT WOIT, WATCX US OIOW,

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR PRAISED

Martla Bash Writes from New York
Soma Very Compllineatary

Cona.,
Martin Bush,, the accomplished .plant!,

and organist,, who for some years was
organist at the First Congregational of
Omaha and who Is now studying In New
Tork. under date of April 1, writes Mr.
Cigmund Landsberg of this city follows:
"J heard ,fhe New "fork Oratorio,
under Darnroach, give "The plijah,'.'
It waa tlrrlng,-- too.-- th ehorua
has sung score of times and knows
backward end.Damrosch got

out In finish Vnd detail did not
come up to the Mendelssohn choir at all."
tt will be remembered thai Mr.; Bush waa

for th MndIsohnchotr for
two season and white ther were working
on "Tba and so ia .wUH

the class or wora .mat me
Sholr Is doing the baton of

Kelly. It will be pleasant bit
to the many friend of Mr.- - Bush .in this
city that contemplated returning here
in th near future.

FAR

in serges, fancy

Men's town,

There

choice

Dress Work

$Q0

choice

$5.00

price,

PanU,

society,

excellent

Elijah" familiar
Menaeisaonn

Thomas

Battdtnst rmalti.
TTr.nk Boitart. MIO- - Cass, concrete dwell

ing. 11,80ft; C. Hraska, BMW South Thirteenth,
repairs, SW; George, liadnket.. SUM South
Twenty-eighth- s adiltloo. tJ0; Milo jr.
Tittle, Piouin iwvQiyiuurin,- - rniw
dwelling, 2,6ik.

COMPLEXION LOTION
MAKES ROSY CHEEKS

In writing far th Philadelphia. Press,

WTli

Frank

Ma Matiyn, th famous writer on h'th
and beauty topics saysi "Any wpman who
desires rosy cheeks doe th worst thing
imaginable by trying; to color them with
powder or rouge. Everyone jiptlces thai
painted look and la only queaton of
time when her face will rough, sallow-lookin-g

and beset with large, dirt collecting
pore. ....,.

'Air Inexpensive lotion made by dissolving
four ouncea of spurmaz In one-ha- lf pint
hot water with two teaspoonfuls glycerin
added, far better than powder or any
other complexion beautlfler. This lotion
doe not show like powder and give the
akin ear, clean, wholesome look that
lasts much longer than when powder
used. It removes the shiny, oily, sallow
look and leave th skin smooth, rosy and
fresh looking." Adv.
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$2.00 and $2.50 Value Men's
Sample Hats derby and soft
shapes there are 1,000 bats In
this lot. Sizes 6i to 7i
we can fit any head,' r
for 03C

$1.00 Values Boys' Hats twenty- -

five shapes and colors
your choice for 35c

15c and 26c Men's Four-in-Han- d

Wash Ties we have 10,000 ties
to close out. Come before they
are all. gone and take C
your, choice for v v

$1.00 Men's Dress Shirts collars
attached or band, made in mad-
ras and souizetts cloth sizes 14
to 17 some are the coat style
fancy or plain colors
wjijte pleated bosom, 0.0.
your choice for

50c Boys' and Men's Blue Work
Shirts sizes 12 to I6M1- -

unly 2 to a customer, each.

f f IX V Mil ltlH;

HOWARD ST.

anil All
s -- Th ere are all In this

lot. 34 to BO

you for sam
ity and we you

for

In
2 to 2 to ........

and
; 1 Ail'V

6 to 17, of
We are

to sell one, so J
tor

15c

15c Men's
White

On Special
Sale 5c

floor June must

cheviots,

.vfciHO

accompanist

including

Linen

$1.1.00 917.AO Men's Wool Itlue
Kerne- Stilt sizrs

from chest measure. Most
stores charge $20.00 Qual

make offer
your choice

Tiojs' 91.75 Suits newest models, sizes
6Mlmlt suits each CRj

rtiatnmer

$2.00 and 92.50 Boys' Suits Double
single-breaste- d also Norfolk
models jour choice

93.00 and 93.50 JVjV Knickerbocker Suits
Sizes made best materials,
workmanship guaranteed. deter-
mined every
take your choice ylalt

MUM

75c Men's Muslin. Night Downs,
all sizes, without and with col
lars attached; fancy trim-
ming; on Special sale. . . .

$1.00 Men'a White Ribbed Union
Suits, all sizes; closing sr.
out Bale price, each tvv

. 86c Men's Underwear -
many shades to choose from. In
cluding Porosknit; your 4 Q
choice for I wC

50c Men's and Boys' Leather Belts
tan, black, gray and other col-

ors for you to cIioobo 1 (if
from; your choice IOC

He who knows a bargain 10c
Men's Black Hose; while the
weather Is warm
today, only fcC

16c Men's White Linen Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs; while they
last and we have 10,000
to close out at, each vv

25c Mechanics'
Aprons on Special Zn
Sale s s

35c

insure Your Furs
. AGAINST LOSS BY

Moths, Fire & Theft
. ...... '; o .1. i

The above picture shows the interior of our New Cold
Storage Room for Furs and Fine Rugs.

THE ONLY ONE OP THE KIND IN NEBRASKA.
Here a temperature below freezing is maintained, which

not 'only ' prevents moths, but keeps Furs In a healthy condi-
tion. All Furs are carefully examined and thoroughly cleaned
by experienced furriers, before being placed In Cold Storage.

REPAIRING AND REMODELING
An expert furrier gives his attention to repairing and re-

modeling during the summer months, when this work csn be
done to better advantage and at less expense, than in the
Fall or Winter. This work is strictly high class, such as
usually found only In the larger cities.

.. STORAGE CHARGES ARE MODERATE.
Write for folder explaining this process.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Hemstitched

begin

S8.48

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS ANNOUNCEMENTS .

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in tha best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at price3 lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2

sox not cg. ISO
aVl0)

1

if
TTic Omaha lice's Great

Booklovcrs' Contest

Y7 1

j V. zar jar Yvum J Jk

HO. MAT IS, lil.

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
. i v ' i

Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number -

Ci ty or Town

After you nar written tn the title of the book save th coupoa
and picture.'

Do not send any con pons nntil the end ef the contest la an.
nonnctd.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from It.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
putEle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee IS cents. By trail. 80 cents.

Rules of the Contest
All llskls la snlsr Uls ontat wo.pt untl.yw f th ?a Ss aa

wmb i usT fcimuiefc Bck Sar. tor ..ntr-l-l r. UI " la

' ths tills af ih koo.uur JJrSSCS I't fo, u. oa a
mA4nu aUr a rl.tulr lbs 1J7ujTwlli .a ik. war la kic .otwarj Ik. lotrsJjZ.

k-- h .iMin iwnuu anlr aa. uu. at s vm. " J" art not r f a

tiu. avr thn mam aoavar la sac Mrs. ro T
oRsrATriva answkhs wiu. as Acrrw to ant oks riCTjas.toSraasw will ! atatart xhUwuu u .. is atoji

u.4 tmt sstra Arm AU Ufwm I sk .sm a.aMr -
'OTl4'n..m ., ...... - u 1. u. tv.t ik. .ihiim ik.uM la saoh mm
k. asat la .ItsT tki vim .la ikrt iUl " aaltonn. A1lU.l NUr

f
IJM

l.rVZZ-ZZ- Z. vm t. tk. IiimN imM M sarPMt salotlww. I a.n

M but sskminat kr a asaiasuat.nl 5ST J skTawrW UH .kllrr tk. a.Mil. a4 aa asra-- r mar
L.TTI. awssiT Ik. wstMut atar salaak.!?' JZT" M.mm. t. ... narlt .1 asch aiMiat Hat.-- , t

mS ' - ml

. 'at man ttu aa parrot muc aat k artttaa aaoa " an aovsaa.
to .11 ks bmA kr tka CJanUst kAlur ul a cmuium o( w.ll-kao- all.

iitsMi H lBS)l(ta IN tMifjwaig iwriws '

snd
road and today ranks

among the motor cars. For both service and speed this auto
will make an excellent real joy-make- r. It Is fully
equipped .and Just like The famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car. The prize may Inspected
at the Apperson sales rooms, 1101 Farnare street.

Second Prize
Not' everybody can play a piano

but avarybeSy would Ilk to. Th
SS-n- Kimkail plafar-plan- o, worth

760, which la th nd grand
prli. will furnish muaio for you
whether you play r not. It I a
wonderful Instrument, and will mak
soms hm a happy placa for vory
mam bar ef the family. Evan Grand-
ma can play this instrument. If
slater wan is to play It without th
mechanism, ah simply has to lift
a lev.r. This player I exhibited at
th A Hoap store, IS IS ttouglaa St.

IPMi if

Fourth Prize
A Columbia -- Regent" Orafon- -

and tit worth of record form
th fourth grand prise. This excel-
lent Instrument 1 on of th best
manufactured. It I built of finest
mahogany throughout. For any
family this Instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It lTtur to Increase

bliss ef any home. It will draw
tha family closer together and form
meca of entertainment night after
night. Thl Orafonela la now ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, 1S11-I- S Farnam
Street.

First Prize
$2,000

' A IJ.ODO "JsclcRab-bit-"
Touring car; Model

with capac-
ity. It la a great car ta a great
contest. It has manr speed

records,
leading

possession. It is a
is accompanying

be
.

Value $760

Value $280
ola

the

Value
Apperson

Tour-Thirt- y,

five-passen-

Illustration.

MSB
lfL.Mi1jkcaf : '"

Third Prize
Value $800 '

Thl prls 1 besutiful lot in
A P. Tukay A Bon's lier addition,
adjacent to Hanscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4, of block
eight, on Thirty-thir- d street, and Is
itzlSO feet. Th (treat car lln run
along Thirty-secon- d Avenu. just a '

block from h sit of th lot Soma
young couple, perhaps, will ' hrerect a llttl eotug tn whloh to
llv for rears and yaaxa Who can
tll what lucky person will set this
Ideal lot T Ton may b th on.

1 '

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes ef 42.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee


